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Sisters & brothers in Christ,
Attention everybody!!! It is February, and you all know what that means. On the 14 th it
will be Valentine’s Day!!! Now is the time to get out and get those gifts for your spouse, fiancé,
or significant other to show them how much you love and appreciate them. Looking back, I
remember one Valentine’s Day in particular when I was in eighth grade. Being a teenager I
thought I had found the girl of my dreams and so as Valentine’s Day rolled around I showered
her with gifts. When she got to school in the morning there was a necklace in her locker.
During first period she received some carnations. Later on during the day she found a huge
teddy bear in her locker. After lunch the local florist came with more flowers and one of the
biggest heart balloons I have ever seen. Looking back, I have to laugh at all of the ways I tried
to show this girl that “I loved her”. Valentine’s Day is a wonderful day to remind one another of
that love that we have for one another.
Now as we celebrate Valentine’s Day and reflect upon the gift of human love, I also
think it is important to reflect upon God’s love for us. What is love? John in his first letter to the
early church would write this, “In this is love, not that we loved God but that he loved us and
sent his Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins.” As we celebrate Valentine’s Day and we
thank one another for the gift of love, John reminds us of the Greatest Valentine’s Day gift we
will ever receive, our Lord and Savior!
I think it is fitting for the season of Lent to begin just three days after Valentine’s Day.
As we give thanks for the love of others, beginning with Ash Wednesday and throughout the 40
days of Lent we will see the height and depth of God’s love for us and creation! God loves us so
much that Jesus sets his face to Jerusalem knowing full well what is going to happen there. God
loves us so much that Jesus was willing to suffer and die upon the cross for our sin and give his
life as the atoning sacrifice for our sin so that we might live with him forever! God’s loves us so
much that Jesus rose from the grave conquering the power of death so that all who believe in
him may have eternal life! This my friends is the greatest Valentine’s Day gift of all! We have a
God who loves us and has claimed us as his own beloved children forever!
And so dear friends, as we go about our shopping and trying to find the perfect gift to
show those special people in our life how much we love and appreciate them; remember the
greatest Valentine’s Day gift that God has given each of us. Remember his great love for each
and every one of you!
In His name,
Pastor Joel

Council Meeting Minutes
January 11, 2021
Attending: Josh VanderPol; Kathy Fritz; Gary Meyer; Duane Jaenisch; Pastor Joel; Ross Pederson; Isaac
Gosseling; LuAnn Kruger
Absent: Sandy Scanlon; Jim Jaenisch
Devotions were led by Pastor Joel from 1 Samuel 3. Samuel hears the voice of the Lord calling to him.
The verse also said that God’s calling or visions were rare during that time. As Pastor Joel has discussed
with the confirmation youth, history has shown a trend of people asking God for his assistance and
forgiveness, God providing, and then, as time passes, his people wanting to be in charge again and
straying away from him until again they need him. Pastor Joel stated we need to recommit ourselves to
the calling of the gospel. Prayer was led by Gary.
The agenda was reviewed. No old business, but some additions to new business. With those additions,
the agenda was M/S/P.
The secretary minutes from December were reviewed. No discussion was necessary. Minutes were
M/S/P.
Kathy provided the treasurer’s report at the meeting. An error was located in the savings account,
increasing the reported balance to $115,238.65 (a $608.42 adjustment). Current checking balance is
$54,242.30. Kathy has asked that an internal audit be completed by members of our congregation.
Previous one discussed was postponed due to coronavirus. Report was M/S/P by council.
No committee meetings have been held.
Pastor’s report is attached.
There were no old business items.
New business items:
1. Butch Hasbrook visited with Tim and said he would again assume responsibility of snow removal
if the church people could be a flexible with their timing of when removal occurs. Council
agreed that it would benefit the church to have him continue. Council was to discuss purchasing
of a snow blower for the church, but would be available to use it was again left a question.
Council discussed and agreed that if real snowy Sunday’s occurred, Pastor Joel would hold only a
virtual worship service, allowing time for Butch to clear during the week. A snow blower
purchase was tabled.
2. Donations have been requested from a variety of locations. They include Green Lake Bible and
Bread for the World/ELCA World Hunger. Through noisy offering, line item budget expense,
and God’s Global Barnyard, we are already supporting those missions. A request came from
House of Grace in Montrose, a start up church we supported awhile ago and provides missions to
local people in that area. Council M/S/P a donation of $1500 to their mission.
3. Annual meeting is approaching on January 31. Concerns were expressed about obtaining a
quorum (which is 55 voting members). Duane and Isaac are familiar with setting up polls on
Facebook where voting members who are watching worship that day can vote on upcoming
council members as well as passing the proposed budget. They will be working on that for the
31st.

4. Nominating committee has obtained names of individuals agreeing to be placed on the ballot for
council—Michelle Schubert, Harold Goedgedrag, Mike Pankratz, and Ross Pederson.
Council M/S/P for adjournment at 9:30 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted, LuAnn Kruger
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Pastor’s Report to Church Council
January 11, 2021
(Dec. 14th – Jan. 11th)

Rev. Joel Gueningsman

Pastoral Acts


41 in person/phone pastoral visits, presided at one funeral: Violet Henslin

Worship
 Worship continues with guidelines from CDC/MNDH
 Daily devotions posted daily on Immanuel Lutheran Facebook page
 Christmas Eve services went well.
-Plan to keep 10pm service for next year
-Playing around with the idea of adding a heavy metal Christmas service for next year.
Education/Youth & Family
 WELCA Bible Study @ PPP still on hold due to coronavirus
 Confirmation zoom lessons until Jan. 6th. Return to in person Jan. 13th
 Virtual/at home/family Sunday school until Jan. 3rd. Return to in person Sunday Jan. 10th.
Mission & Outreach
 Continuing as Chaplain at the Care Center on Wednesday afternoons.
-Dressed as Santa for care center Christmas party on Dec. 21st.
-Two worship services on Christmas Eve



Community meal Jan. 3rd; close to 200.
Next community meal Jan. 31st due to 1st and 2nd weekend of February being Super bowl &
Valentine’s weekends.
-Homemade Chili, cheese stick, homemade corn muffins, & bars

Wider Church
 Bishop’s election this June at Synod Assembly
-Bishop Jon after much prayer and discernment is not seeking another term
-Congregations and individuals prior to synod assembly can nominate individuals until
Saturday, Feb. 15th.
Pastoral Self-Care
 Nothing to report at this time

Below we have printed the tribe’s membership for March, 2021. The chair person (s) will be calling
you in the near future asking you to help serve Immanuel in some way. Start thinking today what you can
volunteer to help with…oh, and please say yes! We have been having a lot of trouble filling the few jobs
we need help with each Sunday and if everyone takes one job, the ‘needs’ list would be filled. Thanks!
Tribe up for service in March 2021
Chairperson: Andrew and Tracy Neville
Larry and Janet Bosch
Loren and Nancy Gosseling
Bob and Sharon Jaenisch
Dan and Traci Miller
Mark and Kim Miller family
Jan Mittag
Andrew and Tracy Neville family
Bryce Orwick
Dave and Deb Roskens
Rhodney and Cindy Wilkens
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
2021 Offerings collected for the month of January: $4,495.00
(plus the offering we receive on Sunday, January 31st)
Date
Offering
Sunday, January 3
$1,030.00
Sunday, January 10
$1,415.00
Sunday, January 17
$1,250.00
Sunday, January 24
$ 800.00
Sunday, January 31
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
God’s blessings to these couples on their special days:
Robert and Geraldine Dieken 46 years on February 8
Michael and Bobbie Schmidt 30 years on February 22

Worship Assistants for the Month of February
(Please find a replacement if you are not able to attend on your Sunday assigned)
Sunday, February 7:

PowerPoint Operator: Breanna Dirksen
Acolyte: Summer Kabisch
Lay Reader: Duane Dieken

Sunday, February 14:

PowerPoint Operator: Maggie Jaenisch
Acolyte: Greta Meyer
Lay Reader: Kathy Fritz

Wednesday February 17:

PowerPoint Operator: Brielle Janssen
Acolyte: Jack Miller
Lay Reader: Judi Boike

Sunday, February 21:

PowerPoint Operator: Sam Miller
Acolyte: Domonic Neville
Lay Reader: Carissa Pederson

Sunday, February 28:

PowerPoint Operator: Peyton Schlaagel
Acolyte: Emersen Tatge
Lay Reader: Gary Meyer

Ash Wednesday

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

**Prayer Chain Ministry Update** You may call Michelle Jaenisch to start a prayer chain at
847-2138 (office) or 320-905-8572 (cell) or you may call the first name on the group.
Ann Hovda
(320) 841-0144
Linda Rhode
847-3152
Betty Miller
847-2402
Judi Boike
367-2767
Adela Fuls
847-3558
Colleen Andresen
(320) 979-3328
Annette Rosen
(320) 212-1401
Kathy Speiser
(320) 894-2789
Laine Rieger
(320) 894-6649
LuAnn Kruger
(320) 905-4195
Barb Miller
(320) 220-2485
Sharon Jaenisch
(320) 894-5654
New conversational phone line launches for seniors and persons with disabilities that
are feeling a sense of loneliness during COVID-19 Feeling Lonely? If you are feeling
isolated and need to connect with somebody, volunteers (who have been trained) are available
to have a friendly chat! The conversational phone line is open 9:00 a.m to 4:00 p.m. Monday –
Friday. 1-866-777-0250

The Parkinson’s Support and Education group continues to meet the first and third Monday of every month from
3:30 to 5:00 p.m. Because of COVID and social distancing, we have been meeting virtually every Monday via ZOOM
platform. Anyone who is affected by Parkinson’s Disease, or would just like to learn more, is encouraged to attend
our virtual meetings! To learn more about this group and/or obtain log in information, please contact Lori Petersen at
320-321-8241 or 320-226-2343. This support group is free and is sponsored by CCM Health in Montevideo.
The Green Lake Bible Camp theme for 2021—“Guided by the light.” Come
explore how the love and light of God has guided people through joy-filled as
well as challenging situations in the Bible and TODAY!
Online and paper registration will open on January 25, 2021. Registrations
received before March 1, 2021 will get $40.00 off of each registered
program. You may pick up a brochure in the office if interested.
COVID-19 Vaccine Update:
Countryside Public Health is currently vaccinating our phase 1A populations. When we move
forward with vaccine rollout to our 65+ populations, we will communicate via: Radio,
Newspaper, Countrysidepublichealth.org, Social Media pages, and our local partners. We
understand these are very uncertain times and we wish good health upon all of you. Please
continue to social distance, wash your hands, wear a mask, and stay home when you are ill
other than seeking medical care. If you have more questions, please reach out 800-657-3291.
Thank You, Countryside Public Health

